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¥'OS HI FU MI OKAMOTO、KENGO:¥AKAYAMA and KINYA YAMADA 
First Department of Surgery, Shimane :¥Jedical l.1ni＼＇町長ity
Cttuzo :¥IoRI 
I>q>artment of Pediatri円
Rapid progres;, in clinical medicine has enormously increased the quantity of data from 
patients. We have established the new data base system for medical record processing. The 
central proce州 ingunit (CPU) i-. Pana Facom U-1500. The main memory unit is 320 KB IC 
memory. The external memory units are composed of two magnetic discs of 40 '.¥IB memory 
capacity, and magnetic tapes. Typewriter is a console unit which enables control of the terminal 
device'>. These devices are four CRT display units and a set of PDP, CR, LP、O:¥!Rand XY 
plotter. PFl二1500can control the Sony Tektronix 4051 type GFU and PトC-15which are 
intelligent terminal units with programmable functions. 
POS matrix is as follows: The numerous clinical data found in medical records are separated 一一Kev words: 内「tern‘℃omputcr、＼！＂die礼lrecord, Data ba凹 I刊以 matnミ
索引語：システム，コンピューター，病歴，データーベース，ポス7 トリックス．
Present address: Fi"'t Department of Surgery, Shimane :¥ledical℃niw・r>.ity. Izumo, 693, Japan. 
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into five categories, that is symptom (S), physical finding (P), laboratory data (L), treatment (T) 
and autopsy finding (A). Each item has a date of onset and resolution. These five categories of 
findings are concentrated to diagnoses (Problem). The clinical charts, thusヲinclud巴problemsう
clinical data, their duration and description of relationship between diagnoses and clinical data. 
We have introduced the manner of the representation of diagnoses and clinical data as a matrix. 
These data are usually input through CRT. 
Using the compiled POS matrix dat辻、thefrequency and duration of clinical findings accom-
panying individual disease entities can be readily retrieved even after many years. And this 























































PO Sサマリー シー トの構成
持続期間
所見と診断名の対比表
立 1 : 2 
自覚症状
S-1 。－0 ＋ 
S-2 0- ＋ ＋ 
診察所見
P-1 。－ 0 ＋ 
P-2 o-0 ＋ 
検査所見
L-1 0-0 ＋ ＋ 
L-2 。 ＋ 
治買事
T-1 0-0 ＋ 
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OR MVR OR Valve Replacementをキー ワー ドとし
て検索するとその合計は46件であったが．ここには人
工弁置換となった弁数が打ち出されている．
手術後の補助循環と して IABP(intra-aortic balo-
on pumping）使用例を検索すると32例であり，これを
人工弁置換症例との関係でみると， AVRAND IABP 



















＊ビョウメイベツリンシ月ウショケンヒンドヒョウ＊DATE83. 01.12 PAGE 1 
シンリョウカ 04: 1 ケーヵ
ビョウメイ 394. 00 MITRAL STENOS IS （ビョウメイ No.=0)
カンジャスウ 925 (936) 
ビョウメイスウ 7 
一一一一一一一一
(Si CARDIAC M じRMUR 1 (1) 
DYSPNEA AND PALPITATJOI¥ 1 (2) 
DYSPNEA ON EXERTION 1 (3) 
EPISODE OF L-HEMIPLEGIA 1 (4) 
GOT 271, GPT 413 1 (5) 
PALPITATION 1 (61 
SYNCOPE 1 (7) 
(Pl DIAST RUMBING MURMUR 1 (1) 
INCREASED lST HEART SOUND 1 (2) 
OPENING SOUND ( +) 1 (3) 
(L) CARDIAC CA THETERIZA TION 3 (1) 
AF ON ECG 1 (1) 
CLEAR LAA ON PA GRAM 1 (21 
DILATED LA SHADOW ON CX-P 1 (4) 
NO MITRAL REGl'RGITATION 0:-.i L¥" GRA:¥I 1 (5) 
POOR MOVEMENT OF MITRAL VALVE ON LV GRAM 1 (3) 
(T) IABP 1 (1) 
LA APPENDAGE LIGATION 1 (2) 
'.¥WR (S.J.M. 25 M) 1 (3) 
MVR (SJM VALVE :vr29 Mi¥! DIA:¥IT.) 1 (4) 
MVR (SJM 25 M) 1 (5) 
OMC 4 (1) 
(A) CALCIFICATION AT POST COMM 1 (1) 
CHQRDAL FUSION AND SHORTENING 1 (2) 
HYPERTROPHIC HARD MITRAL LEAFLET 1 (3) 
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表2
*KEY WORDSニヨ Jレビョウメイケンサクリスト＊DATE83. 01.13 PAGE 5 
シンリョウカコード ：（〕4
l’（）メカンジャスウ ・925(936) 
KEY ¥¥'<>RD 0 (T) A VR 
1 （’I') MVR 
2 (TJ VALVE REPLACEMEN’I 
KEYジョウケン（0)OR (1) OR (2) 
ムンズウ ICDコード ビョウメイ
F 一一一
1 394 MITRAL REGCR<;JTATIO'.'I OF POST O¥IC 
2 394.0 :Vl ITRAL STE NOSIS 
3 394.00 ¥1ITRAL STENOSIS WITH AF 
7 394. 20 ¥!ITRAL STENOINSUFFICIENCV 
1 395 AORTICメTE!¥OIN出LτFFICIENぐY
1 395. 10 AORTIC REGuRGITATION 
2 395.20 AORTIC STENOINSUFFICIENCY 
5 396.10 AORTIC STENORUGURGITATIO:¥ 
3 396.20 MRS (396.2)+AR (424.1) 
1 396.30 ¥JR 
5 396.80 九！SR¥¥'ITH ARS 
1 397.0 TR 
397.00 TR 
3 424.0 ¥IITR人L REじl'RCITATIO:-;i ¥¥'ITH PlJLMりNAR¥' H¥'PERTENSIO'.¥ 
3 424.00 MITRAL VALVE INSl'FFICIENC¥' BY CHORDAL Rt:PTURE 
1 424. 1 AR 
2 424.10 ASR (424.1)+ MメR(396.2)+ TR (397.0) 
424.90 ¥ISR+AR 
428.0 仁O'.'IGESTIVEHEART FAILURE 
746.2 EHSTEl:¥S‘DISEASE 
746.40 AORTIC REGURGITATIOK 
Weed＂＇により提唱された l河川方式のチャート記
載方法は，医療の分野にもより科学的合理性をもたら












害の自覚症状（討）の表現として， malaise,dull, pale, 
pallor, cold, shibire, I川 r";tlit"i口、 hypesthesia,atro・ 
phia, intermittent clauclication. effort pain, reぉtpain, 



















POSカンジャスウ： 925 (936) 















MITRAL REGURGITATIO:¥ ¥¥'ITH PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 




COMGESTIVE HEART FAILURE 










































KEY、へTORD1 （お） INTERMITTENT CLAUDICATION 
ーンズウ IDCコード ビョウメイ
1 136. 1 BEHCET’S DISEASE 
2 440. 20 L-ILIAC ARTERIAL OBSTRUCTION (ASO) 
1 440. 9 ASO (L-POPLITEAL ARTERY) 
3 440. 90 ASO (L-LH;1 
2 443.10 BUERGER'S DISEASE (RT-LEG) 
1 444. 00 R-ILIOFEMORAL BYPASS GRAFT OBSTRUCTION 
3 444. 22 ASO 
6 444. 81 L-COMMON ILIAC ARTERIAL OCCLl： ~fO:'\ 
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